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PLYWOOD
'/4 inch, '/2 inch, 3^ | nch 

Interior and Exterior 
Also Some Plyscord

Normandie Lumber
—CO.—

1232 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone Lomit* 1066

Rose Parade Float
Torrance 20-30 club is going af 

ter a "sweepstakes" prize in the 
Pasadena Tournament of Roses 
parade on New Year's day, and 
plans to raise $10,000 tor the 
Torrance float entry.

This was revealed as the City 
Council Tuesday night was 
asked to give $1600 to the pro 
ject.

Torrance last year won second

Los Angeles Will Torrance High
Move Bungalows 
To Perry School

T\vo bungalows will be moved 
from Gardena to the Perry
school within the next week, 

it J. H. Hull an- 
week.

Superintende 
meed this

prize in Its division, Clas 
and spent but $2,500.

4-A,

KONOTONE
Announce*

th* appointment of Mr. F. C. Walden. Certified Consultant, ai

SONOTOME OF INOLEWOOD
Room 201, l47'/2 No. Market St.

unity with Belter Hearing. H« will be happy to help you wl 

le privacy of your home If deilrtd.

Phone him today — Orchard 1-4872 
(Bstterles for o"-er makes)

The bungalow previously 
claimed by Los Angeles and 
taken from Torrance elementary, 
were awarded Torrance follow 
ing court action, and the Los 
Angeles School district was or 
dered to return them. Inasmuch 

Perry needed the bungalows
ore than Torrance elementary,

School Library 
Readied For Fall

Furnished with the latest type 
oak tables and chairs, the Tor- 
ranee High School library 
awaits only books before being 
ready for returning students.

Already several hundred basic

Reason For Unification Campaign Of 
Schools Related By Superintendent

:n a statement backing the program of the Torrance City 
Board of Education in carrying out the wishes of the people of 
Tortance In unification of all schools of the City of Torrance, Su 
perintendent J. H. Hull yesterday said that the campaign is just 
to "finish the Job."

In adoption of the City Char 
ter on Aug. 20, 1946, the peo-

textbooks have been received for 
the library.

Fresh coats of paint and gen
 ral caning have given the

ple were told that the original 
Torrance City School district 
could include only the elemen 
tary schools for the fitst year 
of operation. 

In accordance with state law,

large room a
the School Board, largely! Book shelve' 
through the efforts of its legal 
advisor, Sam Pritchard, reached 
an agreement with Los Angeles 
to move the buildings to Perry.

Providing that any extra cost 
Incurred in moving the bunga 
lows to Perry instead of Tor 
rance will be borne by the Tor 
rance School Board, the airange- 
ment was approved by the Board 
at Its regular meeting Tuesday

have arrived and 
ill be installed soon. 
Work is progressing through

out < the school drinking
fountains and custodial supplies 
have been received. Classrooms
now are fur ilshed with 

e a k chair
teachers desks have also been

an election was held on Jan. 24 
to pick the high school district 
to which Torrance City School 
district shall belong for the firs' 
year, pending organization of ttv 
Toirance Unified School district. 
Voters selected Redondo over 
Los Angeles by a vote of 
to 1.

Now, having started operatii 
of the elementary district, the 
voters can elect to unify all 
schools under one Board of Edu 

i cation. This is the purpose of

MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEY — MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEY — MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEY — MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEY —

IDEAL RANCH MKT.
Wo «-arrv the most complete line off Quality Foods in TORRANCE — — DON'T FOR- 
4*ET — Lowest food prices in town — Specials for Thur. - Fri. - Sat. — Aug. 21-22-23

Margarine

SHREDHED

RALSTON 12 OUNCE 
BOX

10'

GRATEII

TUNA
Dunce <

33
6 Ounce Can

k

TOILET

TISSUE 
132 ROLLS 

FOR

SUtiAll CURED BONELESS

CORNED BEEF 49 tfc

OUR OWN MAKE

PORK SAUSAGE 49 
SWISS STEAK 59
FKESII

BEEF TONGUES 33
SLICED

BACON ENDS 33
The Mont, Sanitary Meat Market in
Tonrnl! tto*pital.Uhe CLEANLINESS

lit Our Policy!

"Public Notices" "Public Notices"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 271 193

itale of LENA OL8EN. decei 
.it Ice Is hereby (Ivvn by the 

dcralgncd Executrix of the Last 
mill Testament of said deceased 

Creditors of. and all persons 
claims against the said decei

1HIS FRENCH STYLE

STRING BEANS 15
GERHER'S

Strained or Chopped

BABY FOOD
FOR

HORMEL'S

LIVER PATE

8

Hi ANT SiZE

WATERMELONS
SOLiH RIPE STONE

TOMATOES 2-15
SWEET JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT 10 < 19
HONEY DUE

MELONS

he present campaign, Hull said 
Further, he declared: 
"Many people in Torrance 
ink that Torrance high school 

is under the control of Torrance. 
Such is not, the case. Torrance 
high school is now a part of Re 
dondo Union High School dis- 
rict administered by the Redon 

do High School Board.
"Taxpayers will be paying for 

.he-education of 600 students in 
>ne high school plant when they 
achieve unification, rather than 
contributing to the education of 
2,600 to 2,800 students in two 
high school plants.

"Torrance has more than half 
the assessed valuation, of the pre 
sent Redondo High School dis- j 
trict. This means that Torrance | 
will be contributing more than | 
half the local support to Re- j 
dondo's 2.000 students, as well 
as her own 600 students under 
the present progiam. Therefore, 
it is advantageous to the tax 
payer to vote for unification. An 
other way of puting it would be 
that Torrance would be respons 
ible for only one fourth as many 
students under unification, based 
on present emollments.

"Redondo entered upon a gen 
tlemen's agreement with the Tor 
rance School district for the pur 
pose of accomplishing this uni 
fication. This is merely carrying 
out -a plan which the people 
Torrance have set under wa; 

"Torrance is committed to 
program which will result in u 
fication of all schools under the 
control of one Board and Ad 
ministration.

"Torrance has accomplished the
separation from the Los Angeles
district, the election of a Board
of Education, and has voted the
unds necessary to operate an
lementary school the first year.

This is the next step in the pro-
ram.

'^Unification results in. econo 
mies to the taxpayers through 

ngle administration.
'Unification results in better 

'ducatlon through a coordinated 
program for the first 

des.
Unification results in direct 

local control, which is an estab 
ihed principle of public educa 
m in the United States. 
"Unification means that the 

Torrance people will have a 
perintendent and a Board of Ed 

cation in Torrance to 
hey can go concerning all mat 
ers relating to education in Tor- 
ance, rather than depending 
pon an outside board t 
Dinpllsh this fact. 
"Educators and boards of edu 

cation all over the nation an 
king toward unificatioi 

wherever possible. It is estab 
lished that this is a better ptin 
clple of education for a given 
city or community. It reduces 

sportation problems. It 
Is morale in a given com 

munity, it knits and unites the 
schools as one organization, 

orklng for the Interests of the 
children of that particular com 
munity.

"Americans have always op 
posed control by outside groups. 
A Redondo Board of Education 
controls Torrance high school to 
day, ill's friendly, but it's out 
ride control.)

"Torrance has started on this 
program years ago and is just 

>w beginning to sec its goal. 
"This year Torrance is contrib 

uting $550.00 for each of its es 
timated 600 pupils in high school 
from local taxes, while Redondo 
will only be contributing $115.00 
per student from local taxes for 
each of its estimated 2,200 stu 
dents."
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mid Execi 
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at lhe office of Chas 
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of Torrance, Count; 

. State of California

 cts as a place of business in" all mat

i file them wlth^the n'ceiiia<r>.\a'ui.h 
rs. within six months after the firs 
ubllcatlon of this notice. In the offlci 
f the Clerk of the Superior Court o 
he State .,f California. In and for thi

Angeles. 
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BETTY VANDERC.RIFT.

(Fictitious F 
THK UNlJEK.SIi; 

   rtlfy Ilia; they

WITNESS Mry hand this 12th di
of AllKllfl. 19-17.

PRYOI". C, CLOUD 
WILLIAM SI WA1

STATE OK CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OK LOS ANOELES I 
ON THIS 12th .lay of AUITIIKI.

Winifred that !!>• • - . i : t

WITNESS WIIEUEOK. I hu 
 unto set my hand anil iiffixed i 
i-lul seal the dny and year In II

3915

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE - 

Truit No. F 3515

September 8. 1947. at 11:00 
1 ' " at the East Entrance of 

lu.itlce. City and C. 
les. State of 
AMERICA

ck A.

TRUST 
TION a." 
Trust n

California 
NATIONAL 

SAVINGS ASSOCIA- 
ist«e under the Deeil of. 

by Fred Flowers and 
s and recorded on April 
Book-21104 JPaBff 2S9 -or 

s Angelei

of°Beatric!

obfiirn'tlon; 
... which wa;. 

1947. In book

.
la. giv 
in fav

nil .Stntel 
, .-xijlr.,.

AUK- 14-21-2S

held by trie said fVustee" und'e s'a 
Deed of Trust. | n and to th fi 
lowing described property. *l uatoi 
In the County 'df'tos AnKelcs. Sta 
ot California, to wit: 

  Lot 9 In Block 2 of True N 
7519. In the oily of Torranc . 
oer map recorded In Book 84. Pag 
56 and 57 of Maps. In the off re 
the County Recorder of said C tint 

For the purpose of paying obilp 
tlons secured by said Deed of Trus

unpaid prlnclp 
bv said Deed 
thereon at si

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
(Fictitious Firm Name) 

THE UNDEHSIONK.l) i\n"> her. I 
ertify that he Is roiidurtlnir u !! 

Rex W. Thompson. 3120 W. 2HMh 
treet. Lomita. California. 
WITNESS my hand this 31st' dm of 

uly. 1»47.   .  
REX. W. THOMPSON. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA I

I seal the iluv ami v.-nr* 
Icate first ahi'm. wilileij.

HO.MEIt A. JJl'KK.
Notary Public In and I

,946. tn 

Dated : August 6. 1947.

HOMER A. 
406 T 

Long Beach, Calif.
' '. 21. 2K, Sept

18. 1948. 

Bl'dg.

.. 
_ROBII.LAItr> |

TRUST "AND "sAviNOS ASSO: I IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF TI-
~.-~— - —•-- ' ——*TE OF CALIFORNIA IN Ar.

ANGELES

No. L. B. D. 34856
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION OF

SUMMONS

| JULIA CIIAHLE8WOHT1I,

ORDINANCE NO. 392 
,N ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANGE AMENDING SECTION 3, Upon r 
SUB-PARAGRAPH (e) OF ORDI- davit of 
NANCE NO. 326 ' ' 
The Clt.v Cnunoll of th« City i

SECTION I: That sub-paragraph (i 
~)rdln«m " "

C?ARL W. CIIARLESWORT1I.

cby nded to he afte
is folio'
"(e) Every employee mi 
a resident of the City 
for one (1) year prior 
cation for employnt ~" 
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vlded. however, that the Civil Sei 
Ice Commission, with the conci 
rcnce and approval of the City Col 
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newspaper published' 'aW o ' 
California her.hy deslniiat, 
- <pup..r _ni|.st likely to g

A li. BARTLETT
City Clerk of the Call- 

| Hurt 
|ilitlnt

CITY OF TORRANCE
I. A. H Bartlei City Clerk of the

IDEAL RANCH MKT
2W7 TORRANCE BO1J.LEVARD PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEY — MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEV — MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEV — MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEV —

Homes Exhibition 
In Long Beach 
Ends Saturday

Modem conveniences for thi 
home owner are now being fea 
tured in the Better Homos Show 
in Long Beach.

Over 152 separate exhibits per 
taining to home supplies, home 
furnishings, plumbing and tiles 
highlight the attraction being 
held in the Long Beach Muntc 
pal auditorium.

The week   long e x h I b i 11 o 
started Monday and will end Sat- 
unlay, at which time It Is hoped 
more than 100,000 persons 
have attended.

Prizes and entertainment an 
also included In the continuou: 
show, which commences daily at 
1:00 p.m. and lasts until 10:00 
p.m. A $9,600 home will be 
given away during the exhibi 
tion.
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ffectln

of California-Nevada 1 
  . for a change of z 

ct No. 10306.

«»' V " lfTow's"""c"-o1 

(Ri Klslercd Ma'll). 
California .and l>y

lope . anil dei

a to the!

Joining Hie Palos Verde:
V-l tLlKhl Agricultural) Knur 
ISIliKle , Km,illy Ueslduntlall; 

eeptlng Lots 2 and 3. Block "G": i 
Lots 19 and 20. Block "A", of i 
Tract.

CASK NO 93: Petition of John E. I Un'|""J Is delh
. 
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a chaime 

f Trait No1 . 14016. bounded 
rth by Sepulveda '

h by Tract Nos. 10691
east by Cabrlllo Avei 

west by Narhonne Aven 
ii thin property from 

A-l (Light AKrlculfurall 2one to 
R-l (Simile Family Residential) Zi
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the
II he
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Subscribed10 ,',!?, 

Ihla 20th day ,f Ai 
(SEAL) SA !A I
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CASK NO. 96

9. Ill Dlock I. Tn
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Classified Ads Close Noon Wed.

the property boi

Tract No 10786: ffii 
Family llesldentlall 
(Multiple.F« ' ~illy Rcsiden

ntal units" 
InloremM

at this hearing. 6r to tubm 
written approval or disapprova, 
City Emrlneer's office. City Hall. Ti

uth by 
west by Maple 
-   - T by eido. WATER FKAK

K .3| Fear of tiio water, in m. 
cases, is directly traceable t 
childhood experience of slip) 
in the bathtub, says a Univer. 
of Calif nia physical c (lunatic 
professor.

ty

TOR

Augui

RANCE CITY PLANNINC | 
COMMISSION I 
TOM F. McdUIRE. Chain,

TEARLESS ONION
An almost tearless onion has 

been developed on the D a v 1 s 
campus of the University of Call-1 
fornla. The new breed, Califor-
Hybrid Red No. 1, is much less I sell It for you. Try our Class!- 
Irritating than prcvlouH vari«ti««.' tied Adi for r«»uUv.

No matter what It Is, we can

BLACK BASK TAKI \
Black has* flshini/ I 

good recently in Stun, 
Reservoir, Clnnn ('(itinti
4 and ft 
caught on

ouiidrrs have Ix


